
Tho Tribnno for 1868

The year 1808 will long be remember-
ed for -its settlement vof the boindary
questem between Aristocracy q
and Impartial Human LibertS. The
_War of the Rebellion being closed, we
have now to decide whether the
mental idea:Whiejj iiphelled•and justifi-
ed the Rebellion, s 101 l dominate over
our whole country, molding tier institu-
.tions and shaping her destiny. If it be
true that God has not created all men,
but only all Wltite men, in His - own
image, and made them equal in politi-
cal.and civil rights, then it is a world-
wide calamitS, that Grant did not sur-
render to Lee -at Appomattox ; and

The Lost Catise,". ,troditen into Mire
under the hoot's of,Aleridau,'-1 ron.;11-
riding cavalry, not only should, hut
will be regained in Constitutional ( 'on-

--ventions-and at the hatiot-h0x,,,.. It
the black race, ly.,catte they art: Iblaek,
should he excluded from the - jury-liox
and repelled 1141)1-. 1 the .latliot-box, then

i;4totteNvall .-ittekl-Au 441;411. to 1,0;10 the
roll of America,' ' inttar 1,, (-111111:1701,0,1

- litgii aitove the pirties of \Varren tool

iMercer and Pital-,ki ; .of Elk-Al-will, 1.. -

out, liake r, Reynold 1Ys, :tilt-wort 11-,
l'earny, Sedgy ick rtml ;1101)her-on,

It is difficult to argue With -;1 1111114,1,
lteetted iirejudice, grounded in ignot-
anee and fortified by self-conceit. 1)e-

-.*vt)id of reason, it iz, hardly amenable to
reason. _But millions \Vitt) Wpllla listen
unmoved to appeak based eat .1111 1iee

- and Humanity can be stirred- by I tetti
which- affect their own int ere-tt: .111 d

-safety. The naked truth that t.'‘',o)*.‘
- i''olltherll -State recoil:Articled '..ott .I the
I\thite- liatis is to-day a Itehel, Sta e-
-halted and ruled. lay thvkl_wil(;:''K'Ne ''' I -

s d Lincoln's reluetituVand ,taftl!,. resi-l-
:wee to the 1 eh6llion itc-; a eatiAts‹ti :not
criminal aggression, and proXoftnilly to-
juiced over Bull Run us titeir, vietory—-
will Trove inyineible, wv can hut
bting-i-t -hiniii. to the .apprehension of
every *loyal voter: There Li tio ltiva
mount question of good faith or grati-
wild to the blacks. Their votes are as
necessary to the preponderance fd.
White loyalty as to their own protection

i.and security. Recoils met the South
on the Whitebasis, au I every' one of.
the fifteen States whit i held slaves in
Itoo will be intensely, overwhelmingly
Copperhead thenceforth aml eV'rtnore.
Allow to-day the piea). that the Black:-
are ignorant, and il*ratied, and those
ivhoun yotl thereby clotije with power
will take good care that the 'ilea shall
I te as valid and wellgr9unded a century
I ionee as it now is. Public Educatimi

---and Civil Rights for the Freedmen _col
(*oily be achieved and maintained
tlirotigh the '•ZVe are for Ne-
lir° ';': 141111.ap;e—the • iPai lltcy 8+1(li tql -in
Xriv,Orlemis," was Ihe inset ii of ion oil at
han nor borne in aihtte Conservative or
I.)entoetati,! proces:4on in Baltimore.;
and t he!+pirit which dictated that avok\ -

ali• :,ti II" ratnp:m t ill t Ile South. But;o_r what i-3 ,;tigmati/ett a, Nli lion I •,- -
poti-to, it would, daily a‘'ellue I,:c 01.11-

1lave and infliction what it deems iegro
I rettehory to the SOutlierti eat.e. I,

The T/ibtic has deelined, to be irkNl
or turned a:-,itle iroin the 'faill 1 :tie—-
tion. - Ti luvz persisteiltl,",refust,l to
-1i ell the elanfor for venguatice to ' the
defeated Itehels, whether by exoent too
or loycolltiScatioll ; ;mil olLe.or it:; -11-..1i;,
roa-4,1i:; fur this ~,,w;i• i, t, cc hvioti..ll
that no drop of Rebel blood could he
coolly, deliberately shed wit !lout Osseo t i-
al ly elotolhig the prollet of 1-ectiri in.
the lti.glit of Suffrage of the .81ark:,..-
I telying the laltItilll,:i or 1 .,i,—;(0l :111,1
111,2 liiiildneQs, of -1101.1--i:2Med nii.-co},-

.eoption, it lot;., demanded ...Ite.lon,true-
lion on the basis of Uhiver,al Amnestyv. -ith 'lmpartial Sittri:ee, in pot-feet coo-
-.-iousneF,, of the fact that it (hereby.
al:enated IIIMIS1111(14 \rho hail hI.PII ;.•a1"
ot-3. ~.npporters and lift -how: pat r0t,,.-- -

The imur oIf) it.,; complete •.-itoli.--ttion
,'cannot he tar ti kt ant.

A., for the than who i-; to he the eht,-
tit ntandard-bearer of the tleptildican
imst in the iinpontiing eonte-t, w hilt.
tve av()%o onr delibPra prefere»co of
(liter Juqice Hie ablest and

eminent -of (il. :-tutestiten,
7'he ,Tribune will render :oc:tiny. cheer-
ful, determiniNl!lupporl 10 tlraM,
or Senator Wade, or ;:ipettQr
•-hotild he be tiqlinated.and supported
on a platform. V. alllrins and lip-
holds 11e eynal :1‘ Nvell:e: civil
tiuht- or al eitizekis of the UN:piddle.—

edo tall eonteniplate a poihie the
-npport hy .I;epublieatis of any candi-
date who does not stand •on 1111-:
',win . _yin] we do not appreliemT I hat
the candidates u•110„ in our a pproaehited.

-.11:111 represent tfentlille Dein-
(lPl.:ley in 01111W40(111 to the reatie ,tpluare Aof rHiovracy (.1111 he lia
ptot-9:'ineant, he sy.tematically taken,
it., Iha tint:-.t and \VIII be, to enlighten
and louse the American peopl6.

thau,ic such frietnis as helieve
that 2'ribune prOve an efficient

. and eheap-way to influence- the nude-
' citled, to aid us in extending Its circula-

tion. Though ours is eminently a po-
litical journal, but a small pillion of its
space is devoted to politics,while an
outlay of more dr i $200,000peramusei,incurred in co ecting and transmit-
ting news from all parts of the world.—

' We haveregular correspondents at near-
ly akthe."capitals of Eurdpe, with a di-
rectq at London, Who is authori7ed to
dispatch special Correspondents to 'all
17ott,its where important e •ents may at
any time 114 transpiring 3 imminent.--
,Tlie progre.4s hf the war ii Crete, which
-:"is the precursor of a stil greater war,-'
has been Matched by one of these spec?

ial correspondents, while another tele-
graphs frtim Constantinople each novel

-phase of /The critical -diplomatic situa-
tion. Fiery stell'of Garibaldi's recent
heroic titongh unfortunate enterprise;
from itstmception to its close, \vas noted
by our Ori'espondents, who are also his

t.most trusted advlsers; while an steem-
ed memlief of our editorial st a has
just accompanied the Embass tdor of
Juarez td Mexico to scan the Mexican
pkiiblem close and under auspices more
faVorable to the Refmblican chief than
those which have colored the advises of
our iegular correspondents at Vera Cruz
and the Capital. Another correspond-
ent accompanied the first National ex-
pedition to Alaska, Walrussia, or what-
ever our splinteiof the North Pole may
be called, and is now reporting on the
aspects and capabilities De that , chilly
region. Bayard Taylor is writing us in
hit, own vein from Central, Europe ;

while able correspondents report to us
trom ,Colorado, Idaho, Montana, &c.,
more copiously than-we can lied room
to publish. Our Review:46f Books :nut
Literary Department are'in ehprge of
one of the ripest American scholars ;

while Agriculture,_ under a competent
editor, claims a leadin., place in our

• ;:;emi-Weekly and 'Weekly issue In
- short, we have for years spent a large
. proportion of the income of our busi-'

ness in efforts to render The Tribune a
better and better newspaper ; and, if
we have not succeeded, the fault is not
explained by a lack of means or Of elf-

' arts, whether on our Own part or Onthat of 'a generous and discerning puli-
lie. 1

The Tribune is sent I,y mail daily
Sundays excepted) tbr,i;sAtt, Sk+m t-Week_

ly for $4, and Weekly fors2-per ;minim,
. payable inllexihl vin advance. 'foetid),
for the Sethi-Nieekly we send two cop-

ieslloneyearfor $7;livcopies*, Of over,for each copy, $3. On 4,00- of S:::>t) for
te9 copies we will sent „In extra copyy itiaon . yrl-' for sloo'We it,o,. 1/4,„thirty -

fou N-:opies soul Tho ,Itp .r.ilmile.—
W. send the Weekly to.E,'ltils of five for
$ll. ten copies or over, addres,edto
names of subscribers, each $1,7t1; t \veri-
ty copies, addressed to names of sub-
-,_cribers, E3l; ten copies to one address,"
$l6. An extra copy ;will la. stmt for
each clubof.teif..

A large and fine sttel engraved por-
trait of the Editor is sent free of charge
to any one who, in sending $11) for aDaily, S 4 Rif. a-Setni-Weekly, or $2.. fordWciekly, shall indicate a demi rt. to re-ceive it. One will likeivise be sent, toany, person who forwards a elub of ten

. 1• nt,' Wee dies or tW.doge Semi-Wee ornlore Weeklies at our club rates. Ad-dress Time Teibunr _No. 154 Nassakt St.,
New )kirk.

'il

Uolies steady at.$1,33i in W3dl-st.
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We are obliged to Hon. F. 'Wilson,
.11.-C.,•for a copy 14' the Ileport cm h»-
peneittnent.

The Daily Sf&c ("ward, notice of the
issue t -177 which we gave lately, has
made iisiiiiiPeaKunce. It is a neat sliect

and :hid is

ihm.otiody Republican in vonties. We
efmfess to a little disappointment, how-
ever, in the crater of its conduct.--
;-zoinellow there is not quite "snap"
en.ough in it for it ntnrning paper. Peo-
ple like sauce with tlheir toast and eol-
fee ti and we hope sladTof the (Ward
,vil . off their cnnstraint and give
us a taste of their sharper edge.

. The Daily is G #per y'ear, and the
W{•ekly $1,50 to clu4s. The halu•r is ul

fair size, as largyferin he afforded for
h4•u cents. e

IMPEACHMENT. i

The subject of impeachment was dh-l-
pci.9ed of on Sitturday, the 7th inst., the
lionse refushig to sustain the report of
tll6. Judiciary Committee. We shall

•

not confess to a_ disappointment we (I()

ink feel~__ln language of Mr. .11en-
nett, of the HCeald, employed on all
sorts of occasions, it resulted "ty we
predicted." The vote stood-repub-
licans for impeachment, and 07 Repub-
licans and 41„Democrats against—a pret-
ty decisive vote or 108 nays to 57 yeas.
Among the 57 ytNIS we notice the name
of Mr. Wilson, of this district, 'who
faithfully reflected the wishes of a very
large majority of the 111011 who voted
i(1 biol. Of course it was known to
all the members that the measure could
not carry, long before the final vote WAS
taken. •

The question may now he. regarded
sttictd„until si-nne overt net of usur-

p.ition uu the pal tof the Pfesident shall
electrify the country and unite the
Howie in a new efibrt. We,,,lwpe that

r..lolne,oq may not he fool enough
to attempt any more flagrant exercise
of prerogativeii lodged elsewhere than
Stith the Executive., The spectacle of a
l'itf 2sident 'arraigned for infidelity to his
ta,' Would not la. a pleasant spectacle,
even were his guilt. beyond question,
and lodged in an_iovert act of usui pa-
tiim. We contend that qr. Johnson is
an usurper and a rerldtAs demagogue.
Ills chief sopporterA are demagogues,
enemies of !-ioeial and Political Order,
and in all respe,st-: as criutinal as Jefr-
en4on Davi&

Rut the majority report, able as it tni-
doubtedly is, did not t),,lablish, clearly,
the guilt of the President. His usur-
palious were found to be rather con-
_-.,tructive than positive. Like all dem-
agogues his sPeceli vis more radical
and definitive than his acts. He found
it easier to fiinie and.threaten than it

%
n). asto execute his threats. In tact, he
seldom copied his great)tnodel,.Andrew
.1:tel:on, in shootingfirst and explain-
ing afterward. If a 11.1 W of Congress
stood in his way he did not openly set
it aside ; rather, he applied to his At-
torney-General for an opinion as to the
proper meaning of the law, knowing
that that opinion would jibe with his'
own 11urposes. -When Congress-. passed

ratact explanatory of the lteronstruc-
lion set, he removed tht) Commanders
to whom its enforcement w.ts entrusted,
and replaced.t hem with ()tiers believed
to entertiain views and 1)111.1.)ses in har-
mony with his own. But, tip to the
present time he cannot Ale . aid to have
violated the letter cif the at itute. His

,t
plan has been to delay and (dishing, the
oieratton of the law by dilatory mo-
tions, until lie should be able to master

..,the situation.
The simple truth is,' whether rightly

or wrongly, Congress let
arraignment

the, gold-
en oppor)tunity for an of
the • President. The fall elections of

went overwelmingly against the
President and his hybrid policy, The
Republican-masses were greatly in fa-
vor of his impeachment then, just_ as
they are now, with this difti,rence
Then theY expected it, and now they
are discouraged from hope of it.
tirally;the result of the elections of
1,866 was the impeachment of Andrew
Johnson. Every northern, eastern, and
.western State went against Min and his
policy by very large majorities. The"
people looked for some decisive action
touching him by Congress. The'ises-
sions passed without suchfl decisive ac-
tion, and the people complained.

The elections of 1867 were divided.
The unaVmiuity of 1866 was lost. New
York, California, and New Jersey went
decidedly Copperhead. Connecpcut
went practically the same way, though
t heLegiSlature isß9publican. Ohio went
practically Republican,—the State offi-
cers being Republicans—but the legis-
lature is Copperhead. The result foots
up, then, as follows :

For the Itephbliens:—
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,

Massachuset's, Rhode Island, Indiana,
'Wisconsin, I'ow•a,

Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas,Nebritska,
And Nevada. ,

,For Andrew Johlez(4:---
New York, New Jersey, and Ualgor-

Divided Connecticut, and Ohio—-
they having the Governor and we the
Legislature in the forfner, and we -the
Governor and they' the Legislature, in
Ohio.'

But What about Pe'nnsyl 7alnia7 We
.lia've not put -Pennsy ain either
list, because it does t Tong_ there.
Praetically, we lost tothing in the late
election. - Shatiswood replaced -Wood-
ward, but WooCi and was the viler Cop-
perhead. The Stpe Government and
the legislature is ‘thoroughly Republi-
can. Copperheadism is actually worse
dl* than it was before Woodward made

way for Shairswood. And _aside from
the moral effect of the verdict on Judge,
Pennsylvania stands as fair upon fbe
Republican books to-day as she did
last year.

:4o much for the failure of Congress
to meet the expeetationi4 .of the people
la,:t session. , We shall not pause to dis-
ens.; the right or wrong of the failure.
The times are difficult. tis impossible
to 1:110W7, at this distance froM the cen-.

tres of power, what obstacles to hia-
peaehment presented theniselves to'
9ongressmen last winter. We have an
opinion, however, as to the reason ,for
delay. It, was believed, and upon good
authOrity, that Mr. JOhnson would lie
guilty of an °pent net of osurpation be-
t'ore the end of 1867. That it was deem-
ed best to await that aet before proceed-
ing-111liter, there is tio doubt. For A%
we are glad thrat no such act was done,
and we hope that. no stieli aet-will be
done, Other by Mr. Johnson or his sue-
cessor4, during the life of the republic.
f, out of tio• rage of partisan strife,
he lila:Hies Of the peeple shall emerge

ihnseatli-ed, that, will 'give every right-
minded man cause forkmdaring joy and
gratitude. Helier that lhe, vieiouslead-
ers of all parties should be driven out of
public lilepthini-that this experiment
of self-govi;rnment should fail, thus ad-
ding new links to the chilins which ty-
rants have put upon the/wrists and an-
kles of the'people elsewhere.

The chronic lloggisliness of Copper-
head placemen'was well exemplified in
Wayne County last week. The Repub-
!Waits elected their candidate for Sher-
iff in October, and the Sheriff-elect pre-
pared to assume the duties of his office
on the last day of the regular term of
court in that eounty, 'as the law directs.
The Copperhead incumbent refused to
give up the office. A , warrant was is-
sued against him and his Deputy, and
they were taken before a Justice of the
Peace , for a hearing.)
three-quartersof a mil
the ex-sheritf tint hel

It took about
lute to colivirkso-

could not hold
over. To give up afa
publican is only not

place to aRe-
orse than death
u mbent. Thatto a Copperhead in

breed of potitieians hal gto the loaves
tth.and fishes like rim de,

/8 himself "old
:on to the•declar=

One who subscribe
man," eitiA ourlattentalien of Senator s And
,18iil , That when a'nu
ing of the constitution
traitor!" and says: ":

~.

Ins proved the truth of
in his late Message I he
the Constitution over f
stitutional' eight ; tim
tional' twice, and 'Con
I agree with him iWoin
that no one should exec
'suffrage unless morally
say that a sot should i'.
vine." A good many li
Willi "old man."

•ew Johnson, in

in isalways talk-
spot him as a

vow I think (he
' the saying,* for
has mentioned

rty times, 'Con-
•fts, Wuconstitu-
stitutione' once.
thing, that

'else the right of
qualified. So I
tt be allbwed to
!ople will agree

The repat of the
Treasury i 4 iniu•e than
ing. IL'i gucatllength
licalion in county news
can do little ino.re than j
of the financial situation,

?eretary of the
sually interest-
•ecludes its pub-
mpers, and we
ice a summary

One year ago•thu, c
country amounted to
present there is in circt
313—showing a. contrite
hunched millions•durin
this stun iii circulatiot
greenbacks, and frael
F.''299,235,706; iil Nationt
and $71,875,000 in con
notes.

rrency of the
59,296,935. At
ation $758,982,-
on of about one

the year.• Of
357,871,477 is in
anal currency,

Bunk notes,
_pound interest

A gratifying fact to
tionul Bunking system
the Report of the Con
Currency. Of the wh
Naticmal I3niikm created
gone into liqintiation.
notehohler,s have 104 n(

!citing the Na-
• developed in
ptroller of the
le number Of
but teti !MVO

3y their thilure
hing, and the

loss to depbsit4ws is abou
6-7gothv. The bonds d

a million, al-
posited for the
rites have sold
o reimburse de.-

extent. Un-
esirable result
iired.

security of circulating I
at a premium sufficient
positors to a conhiderabl
tier the old system I his
could not Dave -peon obt

3,1 UnclueStionably, this
ing is thciliest ever creat
ty. I f,a National Boni
way Pass friim hand to
risk to the holler, the
rederuptionbeingdeposi
ury of the _United lita
have, in addition to the
the chance of coining ii
the premium obtained
bonds. This, during th
ben considerable.

ystein of hank-
,(l in this coun-
tail, its notes

hand without
jowls for their
,i(!ti in the preaS -

les. Depositors
isual remedies,
for a share of
on sale of ,the
past year, has

-The contraction of til2
the rate of $4,000,000 per
t-lie 'S'ear ending Nov. 8(

tightness_in -the money
pinches business men s •

volume of currency is ui
than the business of the
safely qmploy. The bus
ereased'and_the can in ey,
ed: Itas now preposed
con trii4 no moreatpre.
the deniand for money,
it-is doubtful if a hundr
-greenbacks added to ti
would send gold up a pen
ent market value of gold
lation to the actual v
State's promises to pay.
tive in good degree, and
so until speciepaymerts
Whatever may be done i
there will be no more ex"),
,Let us,have a financial
shall continue for years,
makeshifts.

• currency I
month during
, has +itch a
narket which
'mewhat. Theil doubtedly less
6untry could

:iness haS in-
has diminish-
by some, to

. ent. Such is
iowever, that

•.(1 millions of
e circulation
y. The pres-

has little re--111luo of United
It is specula-
must remain

I re practicable.
II is hoped that
•riments tried.
policy which
and no more

CONGRES

Dec. 7.—The Senate w s not in ses-

In (lie House the impe
thin c•auie up on a pernti
lay ontbe table. Loga
led the filibusters, dema
tunity to discuss the qt
minute speeches. His r
fused. X call ofthe Ho
but was'not sustained.

clement
motion to

, of Illinois,
'dingan oppor-

, stion in teu-
quest 'was re-

se was moved,
Calls for the
tent, but afinal
n was had 'at
of the_ resolu-
lority Ofill, the
Js 10S. A bill
the currency

:-4asury, which
the., previous

e of 127 to 25'.
tportance was

yeas and nays were freq.
vote on the Main gnostic
Mgt, resulting in aldefeat
Lion to impeach by a ina.
S•cas beingn; and the na,
to suspend conjraction of
by the Secretary of the Ti
under the operation of!
question carried by a vot
No further business of iuh
done
:De'. 9.—ln 'the ijellat

instrL.Viiig the Committ
Relatons to inquire into
ey of redueing the duty
proddeed in the Canadasi
ad valorem ; and to esta
tants of the Slides and C
egtuit trade footing, Wag

further business of im

I, a resolution
on Foreign

'the expedien-
,ok all articles
to 5 per cent.
lisle the inhab7
outdo upon an
obinitted. No
)ortance was

The House referred sc
luting to the currency an,
of specie payments. Thy

veral bills re-
resumption
purchase of

MEM

OM

Walrussia was debated, Ate4!_4ra. Butler
and ntnera holding that the President
and the Senate caikb,l not make treaties
of porelowe where inoney:i were to be
paid without trenching upon the pre-
rogative of like hinise. Atessrs. Stevens
quid othero took opposite ,groonds. A
resolution looking to the conversion of
the National Corketkey law, into a free.

banking act, and limiting the istmo
of Imkoho to two-thirds of lbeir capital,
was adopted. The :•-eriati-, bill to Btrike
the Nvord "white" fhim the charter nod
late ,{ of the liistriet of Colookhitt watt

pat ,-cd, 1 ruff 101, nays ;IS. •
Dee. 70 --In the tieinde a bill wa:-

j
n-

trodueed providing, that legal tender
notes shall be receivable 'in payineptir of
all tsars, internal
deniati& of all kinds, ekcept, duties on
impoltA, and he lawful Toney through-
out the United Statei,.. A tenolut ion
e'en:wing the tone and langokqe Of the
Alessage was then taken up and dehat-
ed.

Ifouse tiantmlcted no businexs of
importance.

Ins.. 11.•—The referred a joint
resolutioy to annul ailmets of confisca-
tion andiforfeiture 'decreed by the Con-
federate rongres;3. The bill to raise the

currelie4 to I) was then discussed, hut
no Vote 'acs taken.

The 1-lbuiie discussed the posit:base of
Walrussia and the iedemption of the
national indebtedness. No vote was
had in the House.

Dec. 12.—The.Setiate debated the res-
olution of Senator Drake censurinthe
President. Papers in the cases ol\ the
suspen4ion. of Secretary Stanton and
Fitz John Porti'm, were received from
the President. A resolution to adjourn
over the holidays failed to carry.

In the House various resolutions,
touching the finances, the treaty-mak-
ing power, the tax on cotton, the boun-
ty act, and the reduction of the army, II
were read and referred to' appropriate
Committees. The Gettysburg Asylum
Lottery was ventilated, and the state-
ment was made by Mr: Van Wyck, of
New York, that the wh9le atiltir was a
swindle.

LETTER FROM "PAT))

Mounts: PA., Dee. 10, ISG7.
From "Our Own Correrpondent."

Before continuing my deschiption of the 'sun-
dries' matters discussed at that oyster supper
refered to in my last, I want you, the world, and
the real of mankind, to distinctly understandthat
I get into a dignified mood sometimeo,—and as I
happen to be in that :Mite now, tlmtefote be it

Reetolecd, that the "Agitator" be r'equmte'd and
required to introduce my letters to the public as
from "our own Correspondent.' 1,ow for the
"sundries ;"

• Squire J—=, who iyas impeited to specially
horor the occasion and help us to eat the oysters
and think the et ceteras, was in favor of- eschew-
ing politics (though he chewed the oysters at a
terrible rate) in our social gathering, and partic-
ularly anything railing to the questi4—:"who
is the fortunate man de,tined to step into A..J's
hoots?'" (the ones that he trope---1 mcuu A. J.
not Squire .I—, when he was elected alderman
of his wadi%.• town). Of course the majolity were
satisfied, but one gentleman who hails from
Syracii,e, N. 1.
"That hriny :put. by.nature formed-L-to, ;pleaso,
By v•calth adored, by Leauty 'clorneil, to tease."

Could nut help reciting a sentence of a song
eunipu,,..l by the iricpres,,iblu 'ruin. tiabi ofN. Y.
State Canal Cuntract Nolriety :

"Eat when you're. hungry, awl drink whtu you're
.11y,

Pnt ticymotu i tho man'that :ail, you and I."
A• it nay tivi.lunt the recitor had Ilwatio Sey-

mour in his mind's eye fur seat, PI eliident, 110
was called to older, and it is pm ible that the1
discus-ion as to whether tbe point of order was
well taken, might have emai)iued tOr hours, had
not ('al t. B. been reminded of :1 itury about a
"tingaeloint ileg".! The acme that followed can
better be imagined than deser4tbed,land even then
your itna&ation would lead 300' about as far,
out or the way as Weston's pedestals carried hint
from Portland, Maine. Major A.---, who was
Chairman, part•of the (late, gave assurance to the
Captrdn tint bin Num.). wowd no received "and
handed ovcr to the appiopriate Committee!" (1
guess he was thitilting at that lime that he was
Chairman of a (.'onventionto revise the Constitu-
tion of Morris Run! and filth, he was not much
mistaken)!

The Captain hat got as fare "once in a time
and very good time it was,,4l4en -swallows builttheir nests in old men's beards, there was a dog, a
%cry sagacious dog"—"Was his name • Badger,"
asked Mr. M., and "did lie have, a very long
tail, and Mls it, tipped with white?" said C. 113.
The Captain being too laughably indignant (this
is an original figure of speech) to reply, Mr. F.
took up the cudgels, and in a tumbling speech
of half an hour protested against interruptions
from any seam! or Dom "any other man ;" when,
just as the Captain was about to continua his
story, having gained courage in the interVal (ho
is a bashful man, you must understand that ho
did sing "Load Level and lonely Nancee-cee-cee
"before a largo audience and didn't break down)
—Mr. T. O. cried' out—-

••And we won't go home till morning.
Till daylight,docs appear"—
Which so disgusted the Captain that ho at-

tacked the stewed and fried, oysters with re-
newed cigar. And leaving the story to be con-
tinued in a future letter, as it is ono of great
length and interest, I ask for information : Who
is the Treasurer of the Oen-eral Conservative-
Radical-Dennocratic-Republietin-tnionists of the
unfortunate Empire State? I want to present

Vol- payment the following little bill incurred by
me on their account;

WEED. /6 RAYMOND,
To " Our Own Correspondent," DRS.

To 1 pr best French Calf Bouts for D. W. $12,00
To 1 silk (plug) hat, for T. O. D. 7,00
Mortification which ensued on the result

of the election becoming known, (cid) 500,00
To 2 Democratic laughs at my expense, 01
Inconvenience of attending a jollifica-

tion supper at Weisel's, and being com-
pelled to eat three plates of oysters;
also 1 insult—being asked, 'does your
mother know you're out ?' • 25
Grand sum total, ,-

- - - $519,28
If the information is notforthcoming immedi-

ately I must, deaf AocraTo ,—and oh, how agi-
tatedly I write it—take, adv tntago of the Bank--11
rtrLow. I b nri Yours; Strirthly,

. , PAT.
Kitto's History of,he Bible. —This

magnificent contribution tol3ibOcal literature, by
Dr. Kitto, author of several noted works relating
to:the swine subject, is one of the finest books of
the year.- It is a royal octavo of 700 pages,.ent,
bellished with over 100 full page engravings and•
maps, executed in the highest styleof nit. Who-
ever owns a Bible should own this book also. It
must eventually find its place on the shelves of
every library in the country. More than 100,000
copies had been ordered up to Nov. 1. The book
is recommended by every prominent clergyman
in the land, without regard to sect. Mr. S. B.
Newcomb, the Agent, is now canvassing this sec-
tion for subscriptions, and we cheerfully commend
him to the patronage of the public).

A NEIV-ENGLAND SUPPER.—In Revolutionary
times, our forefathers and their •folks' may•havebad bolt) u twinges of heartburn, br 'sour stom-
ach" front having eaten 'to hearty;' bat the
modern disease alt dyspepsia was then unknown,and the tankers 't)f the thousand and ono patent
bitters foi its cut o, would have had a hitter strug-gle with poretly had they lived in the timeswhen people 'ate to live,' inbtead of 'lived to
eat.' In order to give the people of Wellahoro'
an unto lenity to enjoy a good, 'square meal' in
the old style, a good old fashioned Yankee fami-ly have been indlicad to consent to entertain the
public at the Court House, THURSDAY EVE-NING, Dee. 19, with a New England Supper, theproceeds of xi hieh are to be devoted to the ben-
efit of the Presbyterian Sabbath ;; choral. TheBill of Fare will consist in part of Pork A; Beansbaked; Chicken Pie; Baked 'Sperrtb Nut-
crkes ; Cider Applesees, Punkin Pie; Rye andIndian Bread, A-e., 4ke. The Entertainment will
wind up with 1111 old-faelikned Apple-cut, and theFnmity ivill .lre..:s fur that oqettsion only, in the
fashion ptevnlent iti Mil. Ticket% to there=10 cents ;to the Supper Table, $1 a couple. 2w

re:D- Supper from 6 to 9 P. Af...ryS"

Dr. E. Smith, of Mansfield, wiii be
in LIWICIACCV Rig. at Fard's 11..te1,Friday and Sat-
urday 01 11,i\ nek, Lc.. 21,111 and 2I t. • Persona
wishing opkti Minus •u the oyac, or oar, or any
surgical opmatioll, oil' d.. NN 011 to call on the
Dr. ,r pereous trill it.ecire every attention
from the Dr. ft,o dialge.

THE INSTITUTE OF INSTRUCTIoN:)---
The annual meeting of this Asiveiation is Fist-paned from Dec. 12., to Thursday January 16th.
The meeting will be held at, the State Normal

School, commencing at 2 p.m. of that day and
continuing until the next day evening. A large
attendance ofthe members is' expeoted, as the
proceedings will be very interesting.

gluon Yourco Seo'y.

.MUSICAL REVIEW.—We can confiden-
tly recommend the U. S. tifugical Review to -11.11
lovers of music. It is a largo 16 paged quarto,
published every month at 20 cents a number or
$2 per year. Address J. L. Peters New York.

Prang's Chromo.—Thin is a neat quarto, night
pages, published by the famous Prang, of Boston.
Prang's Chromo pictures are the wonder of the
age, and thiS journal gives catalogues and prices
of his exquisite' productions. You can see the
pictures at Young's Bookstore.

The Children'a Hour.—The Christmas number
contains eight pages extra and is beautifully il-
lortrated. —"For children from Fix to ten years it
is without a competitor. Our little folks cele-
brate its arrival with demonstrations of rejcdoing.
T. S. Arthur publisher, Philadelphia. $1,26 a
year. i

'TIE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL FOR
DEcEnnErt contains 17 portraits of distinguished
men, with their biographies—George Peabody,
President. Woolsey, Elias Howe, Oliver Cromwell,
Rev. Dr. Worcester, Chauncey Giles, Abiul

Hibbard,Jamcs P. Stuart, J. C. Agor. W.
B. Hayden,. arid others The Sultan of Turkey, and
a glance at his Empire; Our Social Relations;
the Paris Exposition; Unmarried; What shall
We Do with Old Maids? History of the New
Jerusalem, or Swedeuhorgian, Church; Saints and
Sinners; and much other -.instructive matter.
End of Vol. 411.0ark new volume begins with the
next number Now is the time tosubscribe—only

a'S'ear. Address S. R. WELLS, 339 Broadway,
New York.

Dr. A. Hurtiptrilv, of Tioga, Pa.,
Special Mail Agent, is one of the best
detectives i the Country. We have re-
ferred to a number of instances in which
he has succeeded in ferreting out crime,
where apparently there was not the
slightest trace to follow. His vigilance.
and perseverance have accomplished
surprising results. He has just return-
ed from a trip to Indiana, where lie ar-
rested It man who had become possess-
ed of a draft sentby mail from Lock-
port, to an Dltlsh widow in Rochester.—
By shrewdness and remarkable skill, as
a detective, he accumulated enough
testimony to make a clear ease, which
we shall report, when the. trial takes
place:—Corning Journal.

We are gratified to learn that Hon.
GEO. T SPENCER, is to resume his resi-
dence in this village, and engage again
in the practice of ,Law, becoming a sen-
ior partner to Thomson & Mills. They
will occupy the present offices, in Con-
cert Block, and also the • room adjoin-
ing on the West. The-Firm will rank
with any in the Southern Tier for legal
experience andprofessionalattainments.
Corninp Journal.

DENNIS MASON, who resides just
above Columbia X Roads, on Thursday
last, while coming to Troy, met with a
frightful accident. While coming
down a steep hill one of the horses not
good at holdiflig* back, started rather
suddenly, and at that moment the fore-
board of.-the wagep flew out, throwing
Mr. Mason forward between the horses
and whiffletrced. The horses being
frightened ran dOwn the hill and shot
from the road against a ,fence, throwing
out those in thewagob, injuring Mr.
& Mrs. Mason sorbewhat and a sister of
Mrs. Mason quite seriously. The two
children escaped with slight bruises.—
Troy Gazette. •

Santa Claus,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE , NARROW
CHIMNEYS IN WELLSBORO,

9 •

HAS RENTED A BIG. SNUG CORNER
_

I

OF P. R.IVILLIAMS & CO'S

DRUG STARE

WHERE -HE WILL BE,ON HAND TO
DEAL OUT CHRISTMAS & NEW

YEAR GIFfS TO HIS BIG &

LITTLE FRIENDS TILL
THE LAST ONE

IS SERVED.. •

COONitt -.44ITED i11;35

In Bankruptcy
Western District of Pennsylvania, sa

THE undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis
appointment as assignee of W. B. Midaugh,

of Lawrenceville, Tioga County,, Pennsylva-
nia, within said District, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the District
Court of said District. M. F. ELLADTT,Wellsboro, De 3. 18, 1887.0 Assignee, Lice.

AILROAD NOTICE.—The annual meet" •it of the Stockholders of the Wellsboro • and
Lawrenceville Railroad Company, for the elect-
ion of President and Directors, will bo bold at
the office of the Fall Brook Coal Company, In
Fall Brook borough, Tioga county, Pa., on Mon-
day, the 13th day of January next, at 17o'clock
noon,—the election to aloe° at 2 o'clock P.M.

Deo. 18, 1867. JAMES HERON, Soo'y.

BANK NOTICE.—
FIRST NATIONAL BANE,

.Wellabor°, Pa. Dec. 9, 1897.
The annual mooting of the stockholders of the

First National Bank of Wellabor°, for the elect-
ion of Directors for the ensuing year, will take
place at their office on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January 1869, between the hours of 10 A.M., /lc
4 P.M. JNO. . ROBINSON, Cashier.

WIIEELAND.— •

All descendants of the Wheeiand family
aro requested to•address the undersigood ; stat-
ing name of the father and grandfather, place of
residence, &c. Do so immediately, and hear
tomething to your advantage.

• Liberty, Tloga Co. Pa. FRANS WIIERLAND.

4c:vvosireaci.;
The cheapest'delaler in the United States in

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CLOTHS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

nNIVES & FORKS, Razors, Carvers, Table
and Tea Spoons, FINE SILVER PLATED

WARE, Castors, Table Linen Towels, Ildk'fs,
Hosiery and lots of other goods. Having appli-
ed for and taken out the proper license, will offer
for three weeks only, all the abovo Goods, and
many more of the same kind, at prices so far be-
low what thought or tongue can express, that
every man, woman and child having a dollar on
hand, will shell it out and got more goods at his
store4ban can be got for three of any other deal-
er in this or any'other town. All desiring to call
will find him at Hart's Block, -

SIGN O°F THE AUCTION FLAG.
DOc. 11, 1867-4 w • Wellsboro, Pa.

FSTRAY.—Como into the en. ..i.ure of the
.subscriber in Wostfiold, on the,' st of Nov.

ten Sheep, marked as follows: 131 • Paint mark
on tho rump, and a "nick out of t bottom of the
right ear. The owner is req. eated to ptove
property, pay charges and take them away.

E. IL SEAMANS.
Westfield, Dee. 11, 1567

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS. of AdminiAration having been
j granted to the undersigned on the estate of

Malyetto A. Rose, late Ofißutland, deceased, no.
tico is hereby given to all' persons having claims
against tho estate, that I will be at the office C.
11. Seymour,

'Esq. in Loge, on Saturday, Jan.
18, 1888, whore allclaimants are requested to
present the same. EZRA I: STEVENS,

Dec. 11, 1867.—0w.

TAE largest assortment of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry and Plated Wore in Tioga county

at [lOdee66,] . FOLEY'S.

CLOTHING!

'CLOIIHIING

GLO7HING

De LANG , &

TxAVE added to their stock a complete at-n eortmout of •

PLetztetw-MiEfse,
i

CLOTHING,

Which they offer at 25 per cent loss thou such
Goode wore over sold for In

WELLSBORO BEFORE

ood suits for.

Overcoats, ....

..$lO,OO

&c., &c., &C. .s.

\
DE LANO & 00,

BUSH DE LANO
L. BACHE.
Wellsburo, Nov. 20, 1867,-1y

Illiki-ES' Vesta .and Drawers, at
. • Do LAND & CO'S

CARPETS at New York Prices, at 'Do LANO & CO's.

A LARGE Stook of Boots and Shoes, at
De LANO h, CO'S

FRENCH CORSETS, at
Do LANO & CO'S

FANCY CLOAKINGS, at
- Do LANG & CO'S

13etmamax..

Books, Stationeiv tr. FancyArticles

HUGH YOUNG

HAS just returned from Now York whore he
carefully selected a full assortment of

everything in his lino of business.

B ,O K. s
The latest publications of the hest authors;

Gift Books for young and old; The poems I f all
the standard authors; Novels without nutivior;
BiOgraphy and Travels; Bibles (pocket and em-
ils) in all styles of binding; Prayer Books, lap-
Hat, Methodist, and Presbyterian Hymn Bo ks,
in all rotytes and at various prices.

IC B. All hooks sold at publishers' prices.—
Law, Medical; and Music Hooks furair•hed to
order.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Every variety of Spellers, Readers, Arithme-

tics, Algebras, Geometries, Geographies, Histo-
ries, to., se., sold or used in any school or acad-
emy in the county at the lowest prices.

BUNK BOOKS.
'Ledgers, Day Books,Journals, Memorandums,

Pass Books, Time Books, Diaries for 1868, and
ull sizes and styles of Binding. fur caber Mer:
chants, Farmers, Mechanics, or Lumbermen.—
The largett stock.over brought into fhe county.

STATIONERY.
Inks of all kinds, Mucilage, Pens of the besi

makers; Quint?, Hair Pencils, I:ead Pencils of al rcolors; Ink Stands several varieties; Blotting Pa•;
per, Commercial, Ladies, and French Note; Mill
Paper, Billet, Letter, Foolscap, Logo! and Platl
Cap ruled or plain; and every artjcle ever sold
by a stationer.

. Wt 1.141, PAPER.
I have nod, as always,_ol) very best assort-

ment, and the, largest stock of Wall Papers in
the County. Gilt, Stamped, ,Satin, WLite and

-Broivn with Borders to match. Also Side Light,
'iFirelloards, Cloth and Paper Window Shades,
Patent Window Fixtures. (three varieties) and
Cords, Tassels, &c., and everything iu this line.

Pictures and Picture Frames.
WOkeep the latter Inall usual sizes and shapes,equare;loval, and rustic, and all special sizes will

e made to order at short notice. PICTURES of
11 varieties (except oil paintings) constantly oil
and; Card, Imperial, Cabinet, Medial- II and 4 4

photographs, Engravings, Liihoiraphs, Chromos,
and Prints from 10 °ante to thirty dullars each:

FANCY ARTICLES.
Parlor Ornaments, each as Marble Busts Lt

the Poets; ornamental Ink Stands, Writing Desks,
Match Safcs, Vases, Mugs, Dolls, and other Toys
for children old and young, ,

,

Yankee Notions.
Including Pocket Books, Banket's Cases,

Pooket Knives, d'cissors, and a hundred other
traps 6f that dart.

MUSICAL
A INSTRUMENTS.

Violins, antthe test Italian dings for them ;

Flutes, Banjos, Guitars, Clarionets, Accordions,
Concertinas, and all sorts of Musical Goods.

' Finally.
' Ifyou want to select a Holiday Present for a
friend, brother, sister, father, mother or lover,
call at the Bazaar before going elsewhere.

Nov. 13, 1897.—tf nuaii 'i'ollNO

T

WILL SELL FOR CASH,

AIAtERICAN AD SWISS

Watches!
Cheaper -than they can be
bought elsewhere. Also,

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

of which he has a large assortment

CLOCKS,

of all styles and am

JEWELRY

all tho latest styles

Y
RICH BOHEMIAN VASES

AND TOILET SETTS .1

TERRA COTTA AND LAVA.

German Students' Lambi .

FLORENCE AND E. HOPE

n SEWING DIACIILNES.

Nov. 13: 1767. ANDREW POLEY.

W A NT E D!
•

_osoup FlEtarriaers
Toengage in a light and honorable business for

the winter months, in the vicinity where they re-
side, which will net them from $5O to $l5O per
month. For particulars apply to or address PAR-
MELEE BROS., 722 Sansom St., Philadelphia,
Pn,—nov, 20, 1867-4w.

Dv LANG & 00„ Agents for the Busquelian
ni Woolen Mills. -------

TT ,SKIRTS, at
1 Do LAM/ & CO'S

COTTON YARN, at '''

De LANO A CO'S

NEW. FIRM, NEW GOADS
AND NEW PRICES,

AT• TIOGA, PA,

WICKRA & FARR, having taken advan-
tage of the late decline in the market,

have received their stock and are prepared to
furnish those in want of

0-c•csd's
At the lowest cash rates. The stock consists ofa
general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Both staple and fancy

Hats do daps Boots 6: Shots,
Together with

• PORK, FLOUR, SUGAR, TE S,

And many other articles too numerous o men-
tion. We woold say to Merchants, Farnfers, and
all others in want of PORK or CIDER BAR.
RELS, -BUTTER FIRKINS AND TUBS, that
they can flail them in any quantity, whol• sale or
re 0, it at our store. This work is all new :ad ex-
tr, in quality, just, manufactured here , . t the
r : ctory. .

WICKHAM & FAQ' R.
Tioga. Doc. 11, 1887.

NEW MILLINERY STORE
IN LAWRENCEVkLE,

opposite th Baldwin Unite%

WHERE will be kept constantly on hand a
large and fashionable assortment of, Mil-

linery Goods ofevery variety, =nob cheaper than
can be purchased elsewhere. Call and we will
try to snit you all.

E, L. HEVENER .f, BULLARD.
Lawrenceville, Pa., Deo. 11, 1867.-3 w

NEW GROCERY
4 •

At Dartt Settlement.

iiTHE SUBSCRIBER has opens a new

(MOODILY & PROVISIO STORE
At the above named -place, whim proposes to
furnish Goods in his line cheap.

Market prices paid for Farm Produce, either
in cash or trade. The patronage of the.publio is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Dec. 11, 1867—tr.

Auditor's Notice

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the un-
dersigned, afopointed an auditor to distrib-

ute moneyarising from ealo ofreal estate of North
at Knowlton, will attend to the duties of the ap-
pointment at his office in Wellsboro, Pa., on
Thursday the oth dayJanuary, A. D. 1868, at
10 o'clock, at w ieh time and place all
persons are required to produCe and substantiate
their claims against^the estate ofNorth k, Knowl-
ton, before the auditor, or be debarred from corn-
ing in for nny portion of tho said fund.

JOHN I. MITCHELL,
Welleboro, Pa., Deo. 11, 1867-4w. Auditor.

Assignee's Sale Continued.
Mho Undersigned, Asaigneo of Nast dt Auerbach
X • in Bankruptcy, will resume and continuo the
Salo of • the propehy of their Estate for the ben-
efit of oreditors, at the Storo occupied by them
in 13lossburg, commencing on Tuesday the 17th
Inst. at ono o'clock P, M., and continue two or
more days; and if doomed expedieht will ad-
journ thesales to Tioga to Monday the 23 inst.

All wanting Cloths, Bbots, Shoes, Heti, Cape,
Ladies' Dress Goods, and other things to numer-
ous to mention, at much lower prices thail they
can berpurohased any where else, ,should attend
these sides ; for the property must be sold at
auction or private sale without delay:

Ifoc. 11, 1867
C. 11. SEYMOUR.

Assignee

Fair and Festival.
MILE LADIES of St. Andrew Church, Tioga,
j will held a Fair and Festival on Tuesday

and Wednesday Deo. 17th and 18th, in the rooms
opposite "Farr's Hotel." A good opportunity
Will- then be offered to all wishing to purchase
Christmas Gifts. ..a.

Dec. 4,1887.-3 t A. D. BUSH, Scc'y.

7,60'

t G avail-tins

T)ry Goodsc,

Ekery one le, nee,l ot Dry Gotods, who derite,. t\
to Ptcurt, the

I:11LE w own? OF THEIR MONEY,

and to hay Uowl eheaper (.11 an average of pri•
ces than at any time during the past 5 year', eau
do -a by cal!ln4•on the •übseribere.

3 00111'0E11T BLOON. OORNING

Our stock i 8 ne.,rly all new and all put in at the

NEW SCALE OP LOW PRICES

Read the folluiying fist and compute' it n hh the
prices of the pa.,,,t 2 or 3 yettr3 and decide foryoureelvei it

0-- 00 D S'
we nee cheap

Common Pi intti 8 vt.,
Hood "

....•
........ 10

Warranted fast colored Print 12! "

Heavy Sheeting., yard vide ..12i "

Fine Brown Sheeting4 • •12i`t`
Fine Bleached ,• 12?! •"

~

Red Flannels twilled or plain. 25, 31}, 37.. 44, 50,
GI ey Flunnels twilled, 31i, 37„ 44. to

a reduction of from 121 1 to 20 cents 3ier. sa.
Fancy Shirtings, 314, 44, 56, very cheap
Tickings, Stripe:4, Deniimt, Kiitucky Jeans, Cot-

' tonadus, are reluced full as much.

STILL GREATI:R BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS.
36 in. wide handsome line FYtemmch Merinees.'
3r , 14r. ,(11.1
411 " 1,25extra qualities
in all colors in each lot. They are full pa
cent' leee; than the prices of 311 days ago, and are
the beet bargain,. in the Gouty. Empress Ch.th:s,
Alpacas and Parmaettag tA.e. equally cheap-
Any ULO in bet.' et \Viotti- liree:i Goods hill d,

wail to call 'Ai us

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND CLOAK
cLoTifs .ARE I,4ERY CIILAY.

IV'e have wade' the following re itiction, frula1 the prices 0f,'30 days ago.

sti,(l Sha4. riov.• .... .31,56
57,110 Ilutil•le Itawl=, g;ood; colors, now
s7,bllll_o,ffiblo SiiilVl le , extra qualit tes, new 6,01.1
sl),llol)..ttble Shay.l,, t2;xtra „,„7,110
;;,8,1141 lie,lver Ckt yar j,l:, will°, now 9:,11

ror 1.4)itr,1., Hide, ..... 3,;,11
chal. Dille, Black, rims

ilet,tto to s7ltit littart.l Whitu thick Chinehilly;
Itept quality in Market, ii.,tv 5 1).1

goo.ls WEltti ehu,p,at
tirtit pi 4.14:

PUBS triY /et/tired/Of 3U per cent. our
BOOT AND SHOE STOCK .?;s

All ifbargains.

XVO Coll Morroeen I 1,11
We tell ItVelneri's Wip Shure, Ltd)
Al:. large lots of Finp, Work, a.: Button,

Ponth, Bit!mend, and Cengre.t, in Kid, Mrieeeo
and Serge, tor L111111:1', t,.vs and Clahlreu it

the Lowest Privet tie Alarket will titiord

IVe buy. Goods quiosi daily. foul
everything Cheap ,

J. A. J'A /IN'S co
Dec. 4,1 t Corning. N.-VT

IMO

The Commonnealth of .Pennsylvania ti, Calm
W. Davis; Ounrdian of .Mary Jane Haskell, Ann
Eliza Haskell and Riley Leroy Ha.kell, minor
children of Riley It. Haskell, dee3a ,,J.
Oreeting

TIOG .1 COUNTY,.

, OH the 'petition of Allen ,'lraa
and Elisha Davis. your serene:Vc .l zufay.4. for the faithful performance 01 your4̀,k duties as such guardian, Son sin
hereby cited to beand appear before

the Judges of our -th-plians' Court in and for .said
County, at a Court to be held in Weilshoro ..n
Monday the 27th day of January 1868, at trio
o'clock in the afternoon, then and there to show
cause, if any you have, why you shall not be diA
charged from the further performance of your
duties as guardian of said minors.

Herein fail not,
Whitness the lion. Robert G. White President

Judge of our said Orphans' Court, at Well,boro
the 2nd day of December 1867.

I),'L. QEANP, Clerk
December 4,1867.-4-

EMI

• Hotel for Sale.

THE TAVERN HOUSE in Kr -m.1:1,1,We, known
lid the Engle Hotel, is fitfcre(l fur sale at a.

bargain, with furniture, nearly new. House and
Barns are in good repair.

Also, on the same lot, a Bing Store and Law
Office. To bq sold with the Hotel and appurten-
ances. THOMAS R. MAYHEW, Prop'r,

Knoxville, Pa , Dee. 4, 18t17.-tf,

9 For Sale. 4.

AFAItAl containing about IL: at le ,Rtutted
oia the 'Tio,la River, in Richmond ownship,

Tioga County, Pa.. three miles North of Mans-
field. For particulars. inquire of W. . Lang:
F. N. Lang, or Itot,s k Williams, Mansficbl, Pa,

Planing and Scroll Sawing, •

COVINOTON, TIOOA. Co., PA.

The undersigned has put in a

r oodwortk Planer
AND A SCROLL SAWING MACIII-NE
at his shop, south•ea;t eidh of Gerould's Saw

lie will keep constantly on hand
CLAPBOARDS ANI) FLOORING,

and subscribes himself the ptiblteklashumble ser-
vant St a fair c.aupensatian far labor_

IRELAN, Jr.
eovingt,m, Dee. 1S; 1867 —ly

ankruptc)
?Tina; to give notice: That vu the :IA day,,

ul November A. D. 867, a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of Jacob
Larrison of Jacksun,,in the county of 'Mega, anti
State of Pennsylvania who has been adjudged a

-Bankrupt on his onp petition. that the payment
of any ‘lctitii and delivery' of any property be-
longing to such Bankrupt, to him or for his use,
and the transfer of any-property by him, are for-
bidden by law : that a Meeting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt to p k.vo their debts and to ehome
ono or more assignees of his estate, will be held
at a coot I 4.1 Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
otliee of l' F. Smith, in 'Jingo, Penn'a. before F.
E. Smith, It egistm, on the 18th day of Janua-
ry, A, I). 18117, at 8 o'clock, ti. M.

TIBIMAS lA. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal West. Pa.,

per It. thimeron, Deputy.
111 in 13:inkrulitqy •

11 c+lri /I Ittefrirf of
rroi„ luny concern: The ander,igned

Iter,by giros notice of his appointment 113
aSSigIKIC of Seth 0. Daggett of Tiouo, in the Cone-

ofTiogn, and Silt° I'onn,)l, :mint who his
ee ridj-udgeti n Itnukrupt upon his own petition

by the Ditztriot Court nrraiil District.
;4EYIIIOISIi,

Tiogn Dec. 11, ISll7.—:it Assignee°.

All persons indebted to E. A•
8111EAD are requested to notice
this last call' to NETTLE UP.

Tiogn, Nov. 91 , 18i17.


